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Memphis topples Navy TN Titans travel to Buffalo for Monday
on the road, 37-13
Night Battle with Bills ... from sports page 1
from page 2

tackles, 11 solo, to go with his
second interception of the year.
Xavier “Zay” Cullens had nine
stops, his first career forced fumble and a fumble recovery, while
Sylvonta Oliver nabbed a pick
for the Tigers.
Kicker Chris Howard stayed
perfect on the season on field
goals, connecting from 22, 37
and 38 yards.
Join Memphis Athletics as they
get ready for the first home game
of the season at Simmons Bank
Liberty Stadium on Saturday,
Sept. 17 against Arkansas State at
6:30 p.m. with 901 Week. For
more details on 901 Week, please
visit gotigersgo.com .
Single-game tickets for the 2022
Memphis Football season are
now
available
at
GoTigersGo.com. Tickets in the
family zone for all home games
start at $20 and in the endzone
for $25. The Pick 3 Mini Plan is

also available for the 2022 Tiger
season. The Pick 3 Mini Plan
gives fans the flexibility to pick
from any three Memphis home
games during the 2022 season at
Simmons Bank Liberty Stadium,
starting at just $45.
Additionally, season tickets for
the 2022 University of Memphis
football season are now on sale.
Fans interested in purchasing
season tickets can go to GoTigersGo.com or call the ticket office at 901-678-2331. To request
ticket information for the 2022
season, click here. The Memphis
Ticket Office can also be reached
during business hours at (901)
678-2331’
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Football, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the team's social media
channels on Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook.

Black Veterans petitioning
National Museum of
African American History
from sports-military 2
footage example than the historical contributions of Black servicemen and servicewomen who
have contributed to the nation
and Civil Rights from the Revolutionary War forward. I use that
example not begrudging Oprah.
Quoting Billie Holiday, “God
bless the child that’s got his or
her own.” My point of reference
is to emphasize how the history
appears compromised in exchange for money. Again, an institution shows interest through
the square footage it contributes
to display a subject.
Let me be clear in what we have
requested: We are asking for one
hundred square feet (a ten foot by
ten square foot) plot of land outside on five acres (two hundred
and eighteen thousand square
feet lot.) We are disappointed
about this becoming a public
fight. However, we are willing to
fight for the location which is
public property, and the most fitting for the statue. Its presence
also lends to the historical appearance of the physical museum
edifice.

We plan to visit the museum at
the end of the month. We have invited the Museum to have its
chief curator to meet with a small
group to explain the Institution’s
decline of our request. The difference between a private museum
like the Getty and the public institutions lies in public accountability. We plan to invite the media
to join us for the visit. In the
meantime, we have launched a
petition drive seeking public approval for the idea. The petition
is reachable through the following link below. Please sign your
name and pass it on to others.
Sign the petition: The petition is
reachable through by visiting the
following on Change.org:
Petition · Black Veterans call for
statue of B-Gen Charles Young
on National AA Museum grounds
in DC. · Change.org
Please sign your name and
pass it on.
***
For additional information contact: email cnmmmf@aol.com.

Smit named AAC Defensive
Player of the Week; Kerkhof,
Wyville named to Honor Roll
MEMPHIS, Tenn. – The Memphis Tiger women’s soccer team
found three faces on this week’s
American Athletic Conference
Weekly Awards as Kimberley
Smit was named as the Defensive
Player of the Week while Eef
Kerkhof and Claire Wyville were
named to the Honor Roll.
Smit, a senior from Wassnaar,
Netherlands, helped lead a Memphis backline that recorded two
shutouts this past weekend. The
Tigers held Florida Atlantic and
Indiana to just seven combined
shots on-goal with the Hoosiers
getting just two shots on-goal in
the 90-minute match. Smit also
scored the game-winning goal
against FAU in the 46’ of the
match.
This is the first Defensive Player
of the Week award for Smit this
season and the third of her career.
Kerkhof, a graduate student
from Mills, Netherlands, also
helped a Tiger defense to two
shutouts this past weekend while

scoring an insurance goal in the
team’s Florida Atlantic game on
Thursday night. Kerkhof’s goal
on Thursday night was the second of her Tiger career.
This is the first Honor Roll
award for Kerkhof this season
and for her career.
Wyville, a redshirt junior from
Morrriston, Ontario, got her first
starts of the season this past
weekend where she recorded
back-to-back solo shutouts and
made a combined six saves in
180 minutes of work. She would
make consecutive saves against
Indiana in the 28’ to keep them
off the board.
This is the first Honor Roll
award for Wyville this season
and for her career.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Soccer, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the team's social media
channels on Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook.

Watch for
The Mid-South Tribune’s 28th
Annual Black
History Month Edition
in February, 2023

“Voice of the Titans” Mike Keith,
analyst Dave McGinnis, sideline
reporter Amie Wells and gameday host Rhett Bryan.
Additionally, Westwood One
Sports will broadcast the game to
a national radio audience. Playby-play announcer Tom McCarthy and analyst Ross Tucker have
the call.
TITANS LOOK TO REBOUND
AFTER ONE-POINT LOSS
The Titans opened the season last
week at home against the New
York Giants. They never trailed
until late in the fourth quarter,
when Giants running back Saquon Barkley scored on a twopoint conversion to put his team

ahead 21-20. A last-minute drive
by the Titans came up empty as
a 47-yard field goal attempt
sailed wide left as time expired.
Quarterback Ryan Tannehill
passed for 266 yards and a pair
of touchdowns, finishing with a
106.4 passer rating. Both of his
touchdown tosses went to running back Dontrell Hilliard.
The Titans defense totaled five
sacks and two takeaways. Defensive tackle Jeffery Simmons had
two sacks, including a strip-sack,
while second-year outside linebacker Rashad Weaver notched
his first two career sacks.
A total of eight rookies played
for the Titans, including a pair of
starters in cornerback Roger

McCreary and right tackle Nicholas Petit-Frere. Three other
rookies combined for a total of
10 receptions for 132 yards.
Fifth-round wide receiver Kyle
Philips led the team with six
catches for 66 yards, while firstrounder Treylon Burks had three
receptions for 55 yards. Tight end
Chig Okonkwo added 11 yards
on one catch.
THE BILLS
The Bills have extended time to
prepare for their home opener
against the Titans. They launched
their season last Thursday night
in Los Angeles and earned a convincing 31-10 win against the
Rams.

Quarterback Josh Allen is in his
fifth season since being selected
by the Bills with the seventh pick
of the 2018 NFL Draft. In 2021,
he passed for 4,407 yards and 36
touchdowns and added six touchdowns on the ground. Last week
at Los Angeles, he completed
three touchdown passes and
rushed for another score.
Led by head coach Sean McDermott, who is in his sixth season
as head coach, the Bills are looking for their fourth consecutive
playoff berth in 2022. Like the
Titans, their three playoff appearances since 2019 include backto-back division titles in the past
two campaigns.

Super Bowl champion quarterback Joe Theismann
is spotlighted on NFL Network's 'A Football Life'
"There are certain guys that I
think are born to play quarterback and that's Joe Theismann."
– Rick "Doc" Walker
The 11th season of the Emmynominated and highly acclaimed
NFL Films-produced series A
Football Life premieres Friday,
September 16 at 9:00 PM ET and
PT on NFL Network with a profile of Super Bowl champion
quarterback Joe Theismann. The
one-hour show features sit-down
interviews with Theismann,
former teammates such as Rick
"Doc" Walker, Art Monk and
Mark Moseley, former head
coach Joe Gibbs and others.
Among the topics discussed in

Joe Theismann: A Football Life
include:
1. Growing up in South River,
NJ where he was a three-sport
athlete in high school
2. His prolific collegiate career
at Notre Dame and the famous
"Theismann for Heisman" campaign
3. Early struggles in Washington
and his relationship with head
coach Joe Gibbs
4. Leading Washington to its first
Super Bowl title and winning the
1983 NFL MVP Award
5. A conversation between Lawrence Taylor and Theismann
about his infamous 1985 careerending leg injury in a game
against the New York Giants

6. His post-football career as an
NFL broadcaster for over 20
years
Emmy-nominated actor Josh
Charles narrates.
Joe Theismann: A Football
Life includes interviews with
the following people:
Robin Theismann – Wife
Joe Gibbs – Pro Football Hall of
Fame head coach
Rick "Doc" Walker – Washington teammate
Art Monk – Washington teammate & Pro Football Hall of
Fame wide receiver
Mark Moseley – Washington

teammate
Lawrence Taylor – Pro Football
Hall of Fame linebacker
Michael Wilbon – Former
Washington Post sportswriter
Drew Pearson – High school
teammate & Pro Football Hall of
Fame wide receiver
For fans on the go, all NFL Network programming can be
streamed live through the NFL
app and NFL Network app on
smartphones, tablets, PCs and
connected TV devices (Amazon
Fire TV, Android TV, Apple TV,
Roku and Xbox One). Access is
available for NFL Network subscribers of participating TV providers. For more information, go
to NFL.com/nflnetwork.

Petty Officer 3rd Class Amya Marion ... from sports page 2
bility of our world,” said Adm.
Mike Gilday, Chief of Naval Operations. “The U.S. Navy—forward deployed and integrated
with all elements of national
power—deters
conflict,
strengthens our alliances and
partnerships, and guarantees free
and open access to the world’s
oceans. As the United States re-

sponds to the security environment through integrated deterrence, our Navy must continue to
deploy forward and campaign
with a ready, capable, combatcredible fleet.”
Marion and the sailors they
serve with have many opportunities to achieve accomplishments

during their military service.
“My proudest Navy accomplishment is being meritoriously
advanced in rank to petty officer
third class,” said Marion. "I was
also named Blue Jacket of the
Quarter in 2022. Additionally, I
have received the Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medal
for 2022."

As Marion and other sailors continue to train and perform missions, they take pride in serving
their country in the United States
Navy.
“Serving in the Navy means creating a stable future for myself
and my family,” added Marion.

Rock star owner Jim Irsay and all-star band kick off
Colts’ season ... from sports-ent. page 5
on Nashville’s Walk of Fame, the
2019 BMI Troubadour award, the
Americana Music Association’s
2008 Lifetime Achievement
Award for Songwriting, has been
inducted into the Nashville
Songwriters Hall of Fame, and he
was saluted at the Indiana Governor’s Arts Awards.
About Ann Wilson
Widely regarded as one of the
greatest voices in the history of
rock ‘n’ roll, Ann Wilson is a true
icon, known far and wide as lead
singer and songwriter of the
groundbreaking rock band,
Heart. Led by Wilson’s extraordinary vocal power, Heart has
thrilled audiences for over four
decades, earning sales of more
than 35 million and a well-deserved induction into the Rock
and Roll Hall of Fame in 2013.
Indeed, as lead singer of the first
female-fronted superstar hard
rock band, Wilson blazed a trail
for generations of women to
come, while her songs – including “Barracuda,” “Crazy On
You,” “Straight On,” and “Magic
Man,” to name but a few – have
become part of the very fabric of
popular culture. FIERCE BLISS
was released in April of 2022 and
is classic rock comfort food of
the finest ingredients, carrying a
richness and light that allows you
to escape into timeless nostalgia.
For more information, visit.
www.annwilson.com
About Buddy Guy
At age 86, Buddy Guy is a Rock
& Roll Hall of Fame inductee, a
major influence on rock titans
like Jimi Hendrix, Eric Clapton,
and Stevie Ray Vaughan, a pioneer of Chicago’s fabled West
Side sound, and a living link to
the city’s halcyon days of electric
blues. Buddy Guy has received 8
GRAMMY Awards, a 2015 Lifetime Achievement GRAMMY

Award, 38 Blues Music Awards
(the most any artist has received),
the Billboard Magazine Century
Award for distinguished artistic
achievement, a Kennedy Center
Honor, and the Presidential National Medal of Arts. Rolling
Stone Magazine ranked him #23
in its "100 Greatest Guitarists of
All Time." In 2019, Buddy Guy
won his 8th and most recent
GRAMMY Award for his 18th
solo LP, “The Blues Is Alive And
Well”. In July of 2021, in honor
of Buddy Guy’s 85th birthday,
PBS American Masters released
“Buddy Guy: The Blues Chase

The Blues Away”, a new documentary following his rise from
a childhood spent picking cotton
in Louisiana to becoming one of
the most influential guitar players
of all time. The documentary features new interviews with Buddy
Guy, Carlos Santana, Eric Clapton, John Mayer, Gary Clark Jr,
and more. Watch the full documentary at PBS Online. Though
Buddy Guy will forever be associated with Chicago, his story actually begins in Louisiana. One
of five children, he was born in
1936 to a sharecropper’s family
and raised on a plantation near

the small town of Lettsworth, located some 140 miles northwest
of New Orleans. Buddy was just
seven years old when he fashioned his first makeshift “guitar”—a two-string contraption
attached to a piece of wood and
secured with his mother’s hairpins. In 1957, he took his guitar
to Chicago, where he would permanently alter the direction of
the instrument, first on numerous
sessions for Chess Records playing alongside Howlin’ Wolf,
Muddy Waters, and the rest of
the label’s legendary roster, and
then on recordings of his own
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